
Wealth & Salvation : Luke 12-19
November 5, 8-9, 2014: Brock Johnson, Deep Stream Guatemala

Luke 12:16-21

Luke 16:19-31

Luke 18:18-27

Luke 19:1-10

NOTES:

Five for the Drive
A family conversation starter for the ride home

1.  How widespread is the attitude, “Take life easy, east, drink and be merry?”
2.  How can this attitude affect your relationship with God?
3.  What could you do to be less concerned with earthly things and more devoted to things of eternal significance?
4.  Is Jesus asking you to give up something so you can be rich in your relationship with Him.? If so, what?
5.  What ca you do to live for today with eternity in mind?



Ministry Opportunities
For more information about these and other events, go to SavannahChristian.com/Events.

Congregational Vision Meeting
5:45 – 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 12
Adult Ministry Center across the street
At this meeting we will review our financial picture for 2014 and look at our ministry budget plan for 2015. We will introduce our
church officers and give you the opportunity to ask questions. We will then go to the worship center for the worship service, where
Cam will lay out the vision for 2015. Church members will then have the opportunity to vote on the 2015 budget and officers. If you
have questions that you would like to ask in advance of this meeting, please contact Amy in the Executive Office at
akline@savannahchristian.com.

Massing of the Colors
4 – 5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 16
Worship Center, East Campus
Join Savannah Christian Church and the Military Order of The World Wars for a time of pageantry and patriotism. This colorful
ceremony reaffirms our faith in and support for the colors of the United States. Light refreshments will be served after the ceremony.

Last Wednesday Night Meal
5 - 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 19
Fellowship Hall at the back of the Worship Center
We will not serve a meal before the 6:45 p.m. Wednesday night service during the holiday season. The last meal in 2014 will be
Wednesday, Nov. 19. 

Adopt a Family
Choose compassion and put smiles on the faces of a family in need this holiday season. We are looking for Savannah Christian
families willing to partner with our Lighthouse ministry and “adopt” a local family in need this Christmas. We’ll pair you with a family
and provide information about the children so you can buy appropriate Christmas gifts. You’ll then have the opportunity to meet them
before Christmas, present the gifts and share about Jesus, the greatest gift of all. Sign up at a Connection Kiosk, at
SavannahChristian.com or email Aida at aperez@savannahchristian.com by Friday, Nov. 21.


